b1w

says that qi;

[Boox 1.

l

signifies the pieces of wood of a applied to a she-camel. (8, .) And ;

epithet] peculiar to men: (1,*TA:) AZ says,
fjh: AA, that it signifies vchicls smaller tha in Quich, and light, active, or nimble, legs. (TA
i-) " 1 have heard the Kilabees say, t4" Jr, but
l having the heads uncovered; also call d
Mad, applied to a camel. (Ibn-'Abbd, C. they do not
apply this epithet to a woman:" (S:)
4., of which the sing. is V;Q. (S.)
t Lu.. and ti
, however, are applied to a
see
woman, and signify bold, (Ibn-'Abbad, 1g,) ln
i4..L: see
_and
-:
see also;* .
amr.: see lq: _ see also ":
so tongued, and vehemently clamorous, towards men;
RalI
B0
Tall, and uncompact in frame: - and cripple (Ibn-'Abbad, TA;) audaciousin her speech, (Ibnj*..
Figured work (TA) having the formq f by
disease; or having a protracted disease 'Abbld, ], [but these two epithets as applied to
j4
[i. e. trees, or shrubs]: (V,* TA:) and sil
,If
[whence] it is said in a prov., ;.a ;
,' , u a woman and signifying "bold" &c. are omitted
brocade (t>)
figured with the forms of j
. [A blind man lading one crippled by disease, e)r in the COf,]) and in fher length of ton.qte, and
(S,
J.)
having a protracted disease: but in Freytag veAement clamorousness. (Ibn-'Abb;id, TA.) _
(KC) also signify
si
[The place of the comminglin Arab. Prov. ii. 119, the last word is writte 5t1. (S, Msb, }) and t i;.
e
Iv,
a
and
of pars; or of the thrtig,or piercing, the
said to be pl. of * ., and to sil t The serpent; (s ;) and so does '.~
I: (TA:)
or the mae swrpent: (Mgh, K:) or a certain
with]. (l;am p. 161.)
nify, app., ufering paralysi]. (TA.)
'j.

and V ^.t!

fised]: you sayl-

Comminyled [and con

*L.
and i

v

. .: see 1,.

an d (Ibn-'Abbad,)

~ Also Cobmardly, wral

lacking str~yth or power c
t?ljSpears commingle5 and confuwed. (TA.) ability, ban, or emaciated, and mall in bod3
having no heart; (Ibn-'Abbid, ]K;) as al
?1 __-.: see what next precedes, in two places s·. . : (Lh, ]g :) the former seems to have th e
meaning of a pass. part. n., [i. e. of
., q. v.,
like i,.. and other words. (Ibn-'Abbid.)

,specioferpent, (Sh, $, Msb, ]g,) as also 1 ;,
(S,) mall, (X(,) or sender, and aserted to be the

bole of til serpent-kind: (Sh:) pl. ;,14.
(Lh, IDrd, K.) and j ", (IDrd, g,) thc former
of which is the more common: (IDrd:) the p1.

of :l

is c..iWe; or, as some say, this is pl. of

1, which is pl. [of pauc.] of &t.,

signify-

ing the serpent. (TA.) [See also
1. i,, aor.
(;, Msb,
M, 1,) inf. n. iUl
, above.]
,
see o: ;e
- Also S The serpent called .. , that prents
(;, M,b,) lIe (a man, 0) ws, or became, coura.
itSelf in the belly (S, Il,' TA) of a man, as the
geous, brave, valiant, bold, daring, or strong
· 4 ,;q.zj:
[or i.aq. or
see 4.
Arabs assert, writefin hha been long hun~ry: (8,
hrted (., M,b, C) on the occasion of mwar, om
iglht, (?, 9,) making light of wars,by reason of hA r .,
A buly serpent: or a malignant am he
i, TA:) but Ay says that
l
&>JI
signifies
boliness. (M9 b.) AZ says that a1t-, sometimer aaciow~ serpnt: regarded by Sb as a quadri. t velmence of htnger. (Az, TA.)
denotes a comparative quality in relation to him literal-radical word. (TA.) [See also
.]
t : ~see L , in two places.
wh1o is weaker than the person to whom it is
lt4..: see what next follows.
ascribed. (M9 b.)
~-,..Z,
_
aor. ', [which in
:; fem. withl i: see
., in three places
this case is contr. to the general rule, notwith.
. 1Z and t 1q:
(Lh, ISk, S, Msb, ]O) anJ
sta,nding the guttural letter, for by rule it should
iq:t: see an.
l
,, (Msb, I,) which is of the dial. of Benoo.
be ,] He orercame him, or srpassed him, in
'Okeyl, being made by them to accord with its
>I.i.: [or curage, &c.]..(s.) [See 3.].1i;fernm. .:
see
w
, in four places.
,,
contr., which is 1t1, (Msb,) and V
(Lh, You say also, 'L.:. ;J A bold liones. (TA.)
or. ', (Mqb,) inf. n.
,
(IDrd, M,b,l,)
Applied to a mall, accord. to some, it signifies,
MS
M.bO)
lie was, or became, tall. (IDrd, Myb, ].)
,
and VL I (S, IC) and '
(K
,)
or it signifies also, (I,) In whomn is ligAtand V
(as in sonime copies of the ',) or
2.
(S, ],,) inf n.
w (,) He en,
(as in other copies of the ] and in the t,, or ustveadiness, like what is termned
couraged him; or strengthened his heart; (~, I ;) ; ;
and emboldened him: (IC:) or he said to him, TA,) [of all which forms the first is the most .s, ) by e.n of his strength. (S.) See also
·.-. - Iad; or possessed by a dervil: (TA:)
Tltou art t4J [or couraeous, &c.]. (Sb, Q, J.) common,] Courageous, brav, valiant, bold,
daring, or strong-hearted (S, Mob, .K) on the Lth says that, applied to a man, it signifies one
3. u . ;
.ti, [I strove to overcome or occaion of ivar, or fight, (S, ,) making ligfht Aho is as though the/re ere in him madwness, or
nrpas him, or contended with himfor superiority, of wars, by reason of boldessw: (Msb :) fem. [of 18tiabolical poss~eion; but Az says that this is a
in 3t,t (or courage, &c.), and] I overcame the 1st and 2nd and 3rd respectively] at" and iistake; for, were this its mcaning, the poets
him, or surpassed him, therein. (TA.)
Lalq. (S, Msb,* K) and c.1t. (Msb,* K) and rould not have used it in praise. (TA, in another
part
also [without ;] (Msb) and [of the 4th] t,1 of the art.) - Tall: (IDrd, Msb, l:) and
4. ~.,l
C [How courageoum, brave, valiant, E1te.
a the fern. applied to a woman. (IDrd, M9 b.)
bold, daring, or strong-hearted, is he, on the occa- ae~' (M9 b, g) and [of the 5th] t ill
and - Bulky; big-bodied; or stout: or, as some
sion of war, orfight!]. (TA in art 0-)
[of the 6th] V;:
: (. :) pl. masc. (of the 1st, ey, youtiful; or in a state of youthfid vigour.
Msb) L
M,
[a
pl.
of pauc.] (AO, S, Msb, 1)
TA.) _- The lion. (Lth, S, K.) - It is said in
5.
He aff.ected (.j ) courage, bravery,
and
[of
the
first
three,
and perhaps of the 4th ti he 1 that 5..1 also signifies sl [i. e. Tim;
alour, boldness, daringness, or strength of heart
(S, I) and (of the 1st, S) 1
on the occasion of nar, or fight; (S, ;) [he also,] ;
rfortune; &c.]; and J says that this is what the
encouraged hinself; made himself, dr constrained (Lhr, 8, ]) and (of the 4th, S) ,:.,t4.. (Lh, ISk,
et means by the expression, ;i
e.1I: but
himiself to be, courageous:] and he feigned, or S, O) [or, accord. to IDrd, O l. is a mistake, his cannot
be the correct meaning, for the poet,
pretended to have, courage, &c., on the occasion as is said in the TA, but the word is there written lamely
El-Aqshk, says,
without any syll. signs,] and (of the 4th, S, MRb) 11
of war, orfight, not having it in him. (TA.)
,,*,
.
Vt1
(S, M
MMb,.8 ) and [of the 4th, and perhaps
.
:l Penetrating energy; boldness. (Aq.)
of others also,]
j
,
(],)
and
also,
(but these by C~.`;l meaning himself, or some other thing.
Quickness of tis œhifting of th le
kgs, in camels, are
quasi-pl. ns., TA,) z..
(AO, S, ) and
(g, ]g,) or, accojr. to IB, in horses. (TA.)
(TA.) ~ Also, (S, ,) and
1, (1,) or the
t?l.a.
(]) and V s
[app. a mistake latter accord.
to some, but this was not known to
:i;
with ;: see
, ;in three places. for ;·,;..? or taq..]: (TA:) pl. fern. [all of
Abu-l-Ghowth, (S,) sing. of C~tl, [in some
_--JSi iS~ Quick in the shifin of the legs,
,or the last of .h or of [ n
copies of the S written CtL,., but the former,
applied to a he-camel; and so J.a
and
";~,
&t and
: and
(Li, g :) or it" is [an which, as is mentioned in the TA, is found in the

,.

ifem.
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